
Dear Parents and Carers 
We hope you are all keeping safe and well and that you man-
aged to enjoy the sunshine over Easter time. 
We’d all like to thank you for your continued support during 
these challenging times and hope that our new ways of work-
ing have settled this week now that the ‘summer term’ has 
commenced. 
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Follow us on  

Twitter 

www.woodboroughschool.org 

BIRTHDAY                     
CONGRATULATIONS   

since our last newsletter 
and this week to… 

Gideon 

Lucy W 

Caden 

Kacie 

Rohan 

Priya 

Isabella B 

Our Christian   
Value for this   

term is: 

COMPASSION 

 

Each term we have a focus on 
an important value in our 

school which is high profile in 
class and in                           

Collective Worship.  

In the current circumstances 
our current value couldn’t be 

more important. We hope 
that this link to Mrs         

Needham’s termly newsletter 
might provide some           

suggestions to help you think 
about COMPASSION at home. 
You’ll also see some beautiful 

prayers written by pupils in 
Maple Class. 

BIRD BOX 
NEWS… 

Be sure to take 
a look inside 
our bird box 
where our resident blue tit 
has eleven eggs in her nest. 

We think incubation of the 
eggs commenced at the end 
of last week… so we hope 
there will the first signs of 
chicks around 6th May... 

News from ‘in school’… 

We’d like to thank Teams 1 
and 3 who have both been in 
school supporting the learn-
ing for children of critical key 
workers, since the publication 
of our last newsletter. 

Alongside the completion of 
the tasks that the classes 
have been given for remote 
learning, we’d like to thank 
the adults and children in 
school for the entertaining 
updates they’ve been sharing 
about other things they’ve 
been doing.  

Do take a look at the 
@w_woodborough and class 
teachers’ Twitter feeds to see 
what’s been happening... 

Some very important THANK 
YOU messages to send… 

We’d like to say a huge 
THANK YOU to Miss Beeson - 
and Aiden and Matthew too, 
who have been very busy 
collecting wooden pallets on 
our behalf and constructing 
the most amazing ‘insect 
hotel’ that will take pride of 
place alongside the raised 
beds at the front of school. 

Children in school have been 
busy painting it and it’ll soon 
be ready for the luxury ac-
commodation (twigs, hollow 
canes, etc..) to be added and 
the roof to be planted with 
insect friendly plants.  

Watch out for photos of the 
finished ‘5* Woodborough 
School Insect Hotel’ coming 
soon...  

We’d also like 
to say a big 
THANK YOU to 
the gardeners 
of Woodborough who have 
donated packets of tomato, 
carrot, radish, courgette and 
other seeds and plants for 
the children to grow. Along-
side the flowering plants we 
received from Woodborough 
Garden Centre, our raised 
beds will soon be re-
splendent. Special thanks 
too, to Mrs Atkins, who has 
been busy liaising on behalf 
of school and leaving parcels 
and packets of seeds for us 
 

And, a lovely THANK YOU 
received… 

Before the Easter 
weekend, children 
in school made 
cards and Easter 
gifts for the ‘Good Compan-
ions’ elderly residents’ group 
in the village.  

This week we received a 
lovely thank you card telling 
us that the cards and gifts 
had brought smiles and lots 
of pleasure to the people 
who had received them  

Special thanks too, to Mrs 
Poole and Mrs Walmesley 
who coordinated the project. 

The final THANK YOU for this week is to Mrs  
Johanson, who managed to remotely master-
mind a whole school focus on Earth Day last 
Wednesday. HUGE THANK YOUs to everyone who 
took part and sent in some AMAZING photos of 
the ingenious ways in which they had shared the 
day. Do be sure to look at the website gallery…  

News from ‘outside 
school’… please remember 
to stay connected and keep 
in touch. Class teachers 
really do appreciate a daily 
hello (via Seesaw or Tapes-
try). We are all just an email 
away and hope to see    
everyone very soon! 

Don’t forget to keep 
looking at our school 

website… 

there’s COVID-19 
support information 

here, 

‘Support for Home-
Learning’ here, 

class newsletters here 

and regularly updated 
class photo galleries 

here. 
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